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AGENTS WANTED Mj&zsz Jasra?^":op,
F WELL-KNOWN 
ANDOVER RESIDENT

: . don,
RELIABLE representative wanted, fto

fruit trees throughout New Brunswick 
et present We wish to secure three or

«
schr Andover, N. B, July 26—The funeral 

of the late George B. Baxter took place 
on Saturday at 8 p.m. The large at
tendance of neighbors and friehds show
ed the high esteem in which the deceased 
V«s held. The pall-bearers 
Porter, James McPhail, D.
Robert Crawford, Frank Howard and 
Blanchard Murphy

It was the request of Mr, Baxter that 
at his funeral the poem “Thanatopsis” 
should be read. This was done by the 
Rev. Mr. Bell, who also gave a short 
address. Appropriate music was render
ed, one piece, The Work We Have Done, 
being a favorite of Mr. Baxter. At the 
grave Rev. Mr. Bowles, of Fort Fair- 
field (Me.), op behalf of the family, read 
some favorite selections and the Lord's 
prayer was repeated' in unison by the 
assembled friends. There were many 
beautiful floral pieces. Touching tributes 
of gardens and wild flowers were sent 
by members of The Women’s Institute, 
of which Mr. Baxter was honorary presi
dent. As a body they did not send 
flowers, but intend to establish a- Baxter 
memorial medal in the Andover school 
as a tribute to his memory. The Liberal 
Club of Victoria county of which he 
was instigator and organiser sent a beau
tiful wreath of roses and carnations.
Among those who came from a distance 
were Rev. Mr. Pringle, of Kintore; Frank 
Carvell, MF, Woodstock; Isaac Conont 
and Mr. Churchill, of Fort Fairfield
SmW Amdia B“' BUNDLE'S BOOT-MAKING

aid REPAIRING FACTORY
'Phone 161-21. 227 Union St.Gty

;Arrived. Bath,
ufiit to reachfour good men to represent us. “ locaf 

and general-agents. The special interest 
taken in the fruit-growing business in 
New Brunswick offers exceptional op
portunities for men of enterprise. W« 
offer a permanent position and liberal 
pay to the right men. Stone & Welling
ton. Toronto, Ont.
-------- ;---------------------- --------- --------  '
•THERE is-a boom In the sale of trees 
- in New Brunswick. We want re-

pi am Nursery Co.. Toronto. Ont. tr.

fj
\\-ANTED-Third class femtie teach- 
" er, School District No. 7, Parish of 
Blissville, for coming term. Apply stat
ing salary, George A. Know, secretary, 
Mill Settlement West, Suntiury County 
(N, B.) ___________24023-8-7.
WANTED—For coming term, a see- 
’ ' ond class female teacher, for School 

District No. 8, Perth and Drummond, 
Victoria county. Apply to John Walker, 
South Tilley, Victoria Co. (N. B.) 

8-14-s.w.
WANTED—Third class female teach- 
VV er, School District No. 3, Parish of 
Hammond. District rated poor. Apply, 
stating salary, Walter B Seely, Secre- 
tary, IvQDdQndgTy^KingS Co. (N. B.)

g r.,»h
of Blissville, beginning next school term. 
Apply stating salary, Herbert L. Gra
ham, Secretary, Enniskillen P. O., QmSens

(N. B.), R. R. No^88_7^8()

4VANTED-»-First or second class) fe- 
" male teacher for Caatalia school, 
district No. 2, parish of Grand Maman, 
for coming term. Apply, stating salary, 
J Bleason Blenmortier, aecrgt^-

Monday, July 26.
Ship Rajore (Nor), 1948, Condrup, 

London, J E Moore, bal.
H ts for the

arts»* W Jt1 Major :

M„„ Frill It
sums of $1,000 each t« be sent to the

■ ' (Dan), 199, Ras- 
Meore, bal. were James 

B. Bedell,
ad, J E
: Apollo, Iseland, bal.
Strs Grand Manan, Ruby 
lie; schrs Ethel M, G H 
Harry Morris, James Bar- 
iVanita (all lumber laden), 

Régine C, Emily R. 
Tuesday, July 27.

Str Governor Cobb, 1,866, Wentworth, 
Boston, A;C Currie, pass and gen cargo.

str Nevada, 747, Willett, Parrsboro, 
Stars, coal.

Bktn Dana (Dan), 888, Boye, Gibral
tar, J E Moore & Co, bal.

Str Chaudière, 2,804, Partridge, Ber
muda, Wm Thomson Co.

Str Calvin Austin, 2,883, Mitchell, 
Boston via Maine ports, A C Currie, 
pass and mdse.

Coastwise—Strs John L Gann, Har
binger, Valinda, Centreville; sch Susie

St , *, Nfld, July -
! of the P«

a of $100
.re for the sam« 

of seveh fron
uey, red for two aero-Camr„_,„_ ... ..

T W H White, 
Andrews* 
for Hatif

lanes by pi5ie the„ , for ^Pfnr 

an» RECREATION

000, had 
his is to*ïlt?tte jmpe addition to a 

V Brunswick up to least $8,000 more, which money

P $! to be.1CTema ‘ ’ ;° ...»

.. meOPBS
oS5%ds.... ;

31, AaU „„ U Mir.michi „ „ SS£-*"“ "

Syrw ,r,u,° ”B w lM- if,
- Danish str, 1488 tons, same. _ D. C. ua

Norwegian bark Authra, 846 tons, E, A. Go 
deals, Pugwash or Pictou to W Britain 
or E Ireland, 127s 6d, August.

Nor bark Paposo, 998 ‘tons, Yarmouth 
(NS) to Conception and (or) Paysahdu, 
lumber, $21, August.

Marita, 2641 tons,
River Plate, lummer,

isPo •theta, rail-burg, Mare 
dieton, St ,teachers wanted

Md.==

1will

theft : for the 6 Hand-Made Waterproof
Solid Leather Boots

ited to the1.
British go--------- -

The Newfoundl 
readÿ two machi gift of 

he Reid
by the

al-N.
Wednesday, July 28. 

Stmr Messina, 2,767, Anderson, Lon
don via Halifax, Wm Thomson Co, gen 
cargo.

Coastwise—Stmr Bear River.
For All Workers—the Mill, 
W orkshop, F o undry, F aim 
or the Drive. Every pair 
Guaranteed.

will pow be „ for'tWhimore
rf”8the
my, announced last ‘ "

ior of Newfoundland, will provide two 
more machine guns, and the employes 
of the Dominion * Nova Scotia Steel 
Company’s mines at Wabana, are each 
pledged for $1,000, which will be devoted 
to machine guns also.

This will give the battalion at least 
ten machine guns.

; ■Sailed. ■ the

Monday, July 26.
Str Governor Dingiey, Ingalls, Boston 

via Maine ports. A
Str Easington, Stevenson, Louisburg.

Tuesday, July 27.
Str Governor Cobb, Wentworth, Bos

ton.
Wednesday, July 28. 

Stmr Calvin Austin, Mitchell, Boston 
’via Maine ports.

Stmr Nevada, Willett, Parrsboro.

CANADIAN PORTS.

Mulgrave, July 24—Passed north, str 
Cacouna and four three-masters and four 
fishing schrs.

_________ Sid, bktn Marie, Denmark.
WANTED—s/ second class female Newcastle, July 24, kktn Valkyrien, 
" teacher for School District No. 3, Iceland.
Parish of Kars, for coming term. Ap- CMl July 28, bktn Merkur, Christen-
Blv stating salary, to Lloyd Urquhart, se^, Irvine (G B).
Ua r. o. y ». "hr n-1

. “-AW- A"*“
WANTED |ld- te™ «Jr Bravo, for Bay Chaleur.

------; Passed north, bktn Marie, Denmark;
str Cacouna; tern schrs George D Ed- KHRMS WANTED—After the war wards and P A Allen. ^

'* immigration to this country will .be Yarmouth, July 24—Cld, schr Emily 
heaVy. We are In communication with Anderaon, Haughn, Digby ; tug Hugh D, 
hundreds who intend buying farms, with lighter 77 in tow, St John.
This is the opportune time to hst your Halifax, July 26—Ard, str Messina, 
farm for our 7th annual catalogue. London for St John.
Free advertising. Correspondence in- Dalhousie, July 28-Art, stmr, Tl»ek- 
rited. Alfred Burley A Co., 46 Princess la (Nor), Copenhagen; Hatholman 
Street. New Brunswick Farm Special- (Nor) Aalborg, Norten (Dan), Chat-

ton; Georgetown (U S), Niagara Falls.

W. G. Bstabrooks, I4t . : 3
The Elks, St. John, L ‘Xy~£ '
Ten citizens, St John, 1.

L
I. O. O. F., Moncton, 1.
Women’s Patriotiir League, Moncton, 1. 
Knights of Pythias, Moncton, ,1.

inter-

fcmale teach- SUNBURY S. & ASSOCIATION
CHOOSES OFFICERS.

Norwegian 
Restigouche to 
basis $19, to B A with options, Sept- %

Fredericton Junction, July 27—At the 
Snnbury county Sunday school conven- 

— . tion at Blissville last week, the sessions
To the Editor of The Telegraph: were interesting and the reports from

iUpfgggg ssxiEi
Tayr;™^hamWaJa^eiXgAsub: ^—gofficerT^in” t ^ be heW ™ 0r0m0Ct° ,n
scrutions for a machine gun for the °®“r- We have our The following officers were elected:
Chatham Dlatoon of the 50th. They have sc^°°\f sacn^ce of >our fathers President, Rev. J. G. A. Belyea; vice-
coHeeted over $800 gone brfore; we can keep them only by presidents. Rev. J. A. Corey and A. R.

ba.e donated a^wia Machine^ 2 LiV*® our bomaa ate bright- Su[terintendenta of department--
a cost nf ai YkV) to the 55th Batttiion en5?* ^ Home* Miss Came E. Tracy, Tracy Sta-

x,?7.s,’,MXd^c's s
,„v, ia able to give, the machine gun would be E. A. Tracy, Tracy Station; temperance,

Ah-t il, n„„_ TvhLyji unite ^fd B mlffbty factor, and every teacher would Rev. J. G. A. Belyea, Fredericton Junc-
3 ”P«=«®ted in this great struggle for tion; missionary, Mrs. T. T. Meraereau,

p K-.ith T , I il M nf Mnne- free*>m- How can we teach patriotism Ruai ago mish ; I. B. R. A., Mrs. Andrew
à m «Chine next term when we have been slothful Hoyt, Hoyt Station; teacher training, ton have voted $80 toward a machine fa ^ mufle when guch m 6pportunlty Rev. C. A. Bell, Hoyt Station.

a' XT -, . , , ... has presented itself. Additional members of executive—Col.
Mte«irtehiCtatldnWPapta shffl towards 1 fed 8Ule that the chief superintend- T. L. Alexander, Fredericton Junction;
Mirraiclu is doing its shMe towards t wonld act a, treasurer to whom all 'Mrs. A. J. Murray, Fredericton Junc-
providtog machine guns tor the 5Sto Bat- contribut|on8 w"„lTte Sid «on; W. N. Duplisea, Hoyt Station, Rev.
WW* « Here is à chanre tor toe teacher, to O.W Foster, Ltocoto.
generous subscriptions lo the list which their views and enter into a Delegates to provincial convention—
was opened by the board of trade on ^ . , - r Miss (tertrude Noble. Mrs. W. N. Dupli-
Wednesday last. His Honor Judge Wil- . TFACHFR TN TTNTFORM sea, Joseph A. Noble Miss JosephineNew^^i? Hoyt, Mr,. C. A. Bril.

scribed a like amount, while another has 
already been subscribed by other mem
bers of the board and it is likely that a 
third machine gun will also be provided 
for. These three with, the one subscribed 
by Ernest Hutchison and those bring 
subscribed for in Chatham, will make a 
generous showing for. toe Miramiclii dis-

Oct. St. Andre 
Residents 
Municipality of Carleton county, 1. 
A citizen of Chatham, 1.
A citizen of Newcastle, 1.

criptions in Chatham, 1. 
Subscriptions in Newcastle, L

NOW B THE TIME TO PLAN 
FOR THE SUMMER

Norwegian ship Sierra Miranda, 1748 
tons (previously) same,. $20, to Buenos 
Ayres, $21, to Roearia, Sept.
; Nor str Laly, I486 tons, from Mirimi- 

ebi to Liverpool with deals, 140s, 
prompt.

Dan str Kalo, 1,223 tons, St John to 
London, deals, 140s, with options, late 
August.

St John’s summers are so deliciously 
cool that the city is a place of refuge 
during the hot season, and study Just as 
pleasant as at any other time.

Students can enter at any time.
Catalogues mailed to any address.

Subs
'.7

CONDENSED NEWS;
LOCAL AND GENERAL

WJ** & KERR.
Principal

Miss Irene Biddington and ' Georgia 
.Nesbitt of St Stephen are visiting 
friends to thq dty.

William Roes, of Boston, formerly of 
Moncton, and Mrs. Ross have been visit
ing friends in New Brunswick, 
leave shortly for their home in 
Mr. Roes motored here from the Hub, 
but made preparations for the transpor
tation of bis car back to Boston by boat. 
He said that he did not care to risk 
again the journey back by road. Mr. 
Ross, , to put it mildly, was not greatly 
taken with the roads in the province.

;5
1
1Xi Built at Port Elgin.

Amsterdam, July 27—The Norwegian 
schooner Harboe was attacked and set 
on fire on Sunday by a German sub
marine. The crew, which has landed 
here, was given five minutes to get into 
their boats. The captain says he saw 
three other boats on fire near the spot 
where the Harboe was sunk.

. The Harboe was a three masted bark, 
built in 1878, at Port Elgin (N. B.) She 
was owned by H. J, Stangebye of Christ-

■ and will 
Boston. 7

The victims of the double tragedy at 
Olin ville on Saturday—James Francis 
ard his son Fred—were buried Monday 
afternoon at the cemetery, Armstrong’s 
Corner. The' funeral was very largely 
attended by people from far and wide, 
and much sympathy was expressed for 
toe bereaved ones. Services was contin
ued at toe home at 8.80 o’clock by Rev.
Mr. Wasson. The COrtege then followed 
the hearse to the cemetery. The two 
bodies were laid side by side to the fam- trict 
ily lot - • '•*< '

BIRTHS
EEgAR—At St jotatsw July 34,

b Mr. and Mrs. H. Harris Riggar, of 
Montreal, a son,

CUSHING—On July 28, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Theophilus Cushing, 198 Queen 
street, s son. , . ^

McFARLAND—On July 24, to Mr. 
rod Mrs. W. McFarland, 181 Britain 
tort, a aon.

BRITISH PORTE.
For Canadian Graves.

Queenstown, July 22—Ard, str Aquila 
(Nor), Haaversen, Sydney (CB).

Duhli^, July 88-Ard, str Helmet 
Morch (Dan), Christensen, Chath&mj (If

Manchester, July 28—Ard, str C A 
Jacques, Sydney (CB). ’ “

Lopdon, July 96—Art, strs Sicilian, -
ontreal; Caterino, Halifax. !• * ----------

MmefST’ July Ard, str Prfetorian, Captain Ralph Markham, writing to 
TwT-'-i t , » . his fatiier. Colonel Markham, of Strath-

**—Ard, str St Paul, cone, says that out of the original lot of 
York. Seaforth officers there are. only four now

Liverpool, July 27—Art, Str Megan tic, with toe battalion—Colonel Leckie, Cap- 
Montreal. tain Brown, Captain Colin J. Marshall

London, July 26—Art, strs Silician, and himself. Major Rae to in the hos- 
Montreal; Catenno, St John. pital ill, Major Leckie has a sore foot

Glasgow, July 26—Art, str Prétorien, (cut by barbed wire), and Lieutenant 
Montreal. Kemp is away sick. It to reported that

Liverpool, July 27—Art, str Megantic, toe Germans are using a new bullet In 
J, T , X , 4 some sections which contains sulphur,

i™ »—Art, stmr Domin- This Igniteson discharge and continuing
? , oo burning causes severe wounds—Van-Kirkwaii, July 28—Ard, stmr United «raver Wotid,

States, New York.
Liverpool, July 28—Art, stmr Eng

lishman, Montreal; 26th, stmr Niels R 
Finsen (Dan), Olsen, CampbeUton (N 
B).

London, July 28—Art, stmr Mon
mouth, Montreal.

Cardiff. July 24—Steamed,
(Dan), St John.

NERVOUS
DYSPEPSIA

(London Times).
To the Editor of the Times. ■ * •

Sir,—The following interesting sugges
tion has been made to our central com
mittee by Mr. Fane Sewell, of the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce, Spedina and 
College streets, Toronto, the honorary 
corresponding secretary of the Over-Seas 
Club in that dty:
“Canadian Bank of Commerce, Spadina 

and College streets, Toronto, Oat., 
June 10.

B).

St. Stephen, July 26—The Women’s 
Canadian dub of this town and county 
are taking active measures to raise funds 
to purchase a machine gun. They are 
already in communication with several “Dear Sir,—A few days ago, after a 
sections of the county and have received heavy wind, I noticed a great fail of 
most encouraging reports and in several maple seeds lying on my lawn, • and it 
instances assurances of financial support occurred to me that if I picked them up, 
This Is a most worthy object and there packed them in a small parcel, and: sent 
is no doubt but what every section of them to you, with a request that through 
of this county will nobly respond. tjie Over-Seas Club headquarters you

The ladies of Church Hill are to be might send them over to France and in 
congratulated upon their efforts to start due course have them planted round the 
a fund for toe purpose of purchasing a graves, cemeteries or roads leading to 
machine gun. On Wednesday afternoon *• ceeheterira where so-many of our 
and evening they wiH have a band con- Canadian soldiers lie buried. If, as I 
cert and to cream sale on the Misses «°me ^ bear fnrit and thrive,
Abbot# lawn when the citizens of the ‘hey will remain a lastingmonnment to 

Croix will have another opportunity »<>« who have fallen from this side 
of displaying their loyalty. No doubt of the Atlantic, 
the patronage will he liberal and a fund 
worthy the cause established.
Fredericton Doing Share.

The Fredericton Gleaner says:
"Two or perhaps three machine guns 

will be given by the Fredericton Cana
dian Club through subscriptions of its 
members.

“The committee who were appointed 
at a recent meeting of the Canadian 
Club to secure information regarding the 
purchase of toe machine guns conferred 
with Hon. Arthur Meighen, solicitor- 
general of Canada, during his visit here 
and were informed by him that con
tributions of machine guns would bfc wel
comed by the militia department. Fol
lowing this conference the subscription 
list for the Canadian Club members was 
opened and it is said there is no doubt 
that two machine guns will be secured.

“In fact the amount necessary for the 
purchase of one gun has already been 
secured, .Archie Fraser, who is a mem
ber of the Canadian Club, having in
formed the committee on Saturday that 
he would subscribe the amount necessary 
for one
the Canadian Club. The committee has 
also received several liberal subscriptions 
from other members and the amount for 
the' second- gun has about been secured 
already, A member of the committee 
said this morning that two guns would 
be secured for sure and a third gun was 
not a remote possibility -by any means.

Sydney, N. S.p July 28—As the result 
of a movement started less than a week 
ago in Sydney, funds for the purchase 
of eight machine guns are now in sight 
E. A. Crowell, a 
chant, undertook a
subscriptions and the following result 
was announced today as a beginning:
Crowells Limited, 1 gun; Henry McArel, 
of Glace Bay, 1 gun; F. A. Crowell, 1 
gun; Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McLennan, 1 
gune; J. F. Miles and F. A, DeYoung,
1 gun; J. F. Irwin; Port Morten, half 
cost of oneigun; Isaac Greenwell, $100;
RobdEUdK I ■

In addition to these the Royal Cape 
Breton Yacht Club and the local L. O.
L. lodges have also decided to contribute 
machine guns. ; 7: 7

Cape Breton will also sirpnlv her 
quota of men. A recruiting office has 
been opened in Sydney, and the results 
already are gratifying. A contingent 
of forty-four men, largely from Glace 
Bay, and the colliery towns, was dls- 
patched on Monday night and another
detachment will be sent probably before fo SIT FIRST AT 
the week is out.

Enlistments from Cape Breton since 
the beginning of the war total 1,680 men.
This estimate is based on careful In
quiries. The majority of enlistments in 
this vicinity were made by officiers of 
the 94th Regiment and included men for 
the 28th Regiment now at Shorncliffe 
(Eng.), and the 40th Recent and 6th 
Mounted Rifles. These enlistments total

” . • '
MARRIAGES. For 11 Years-^Completely Cured by Dr. Cassell’s 

Tablets The Famous All British MedicineWOODSIDE-BRUNDAGE-At the 
residence of the bride’s father on July- 
27, by Rev. Dr. Raymond, rector of 
St. Mary’s church, Wills S. Woodside 
to Helen Elizabeth, eldest daughter of 
C. I* Brundage, both of this city.

. 1 1
DEATHS

other troubles gradually disappeared, 
and now I am in splendid health. I canPah* and Wind So Bad It Nearly 

Choked Her.

Palpitation, Faintness, and Ex-
SO BAD COULD NOT WORK.

Is Now Perfectly Cured. 7

GIRVAN—Suddenly, at Rexton (N. 
B.), on July 24, James Girvan, New

The value of Dr. Cassell’s Tablets to 
all who have to earn a living is well 
seen in the following true story. The 
teller of this story, Mr. Mendham, of 21 
Princess Road, Old Fletton, Peterbor
ough, England, had long been too ill to 
work, but now he is in steady employ
ment, made well and strong by Dr. Cas
sell’s Tablets. He «Sÿs:—

“I am glad to be able to testify to the 
wonderful curative power of Dr. Cas
sell’s Tablets. They cured me when no
thing else' I tried would, and enabled me

Was Very Thin and Anaemic.
York. SUCCESSFUL CHURCH

FETE AT BERWICK, K. C
HICKS—Suddenly, at Silver Falls, on 

July 28, Mrs. Hicks, aged 86 years, leav
ing her husband, two sons and two 
daughters to mourn.

BAXTER—At his home at Andover 
(N. B.), on July 22, George E. Baxter, 
in the 76th year of his age.

QUINN—At her residence, 866 Ches- 
ley street, on the 28th inst., Catherine,
sons and four daughters'tod tw^sistjrs Bordeaux, July 26—Ard, str Rocham- 
»o mourn. beau, New York.

GRANT—Suddenly, on the 26th inst, New York, July 26—Art, stn Petris, 
in Boston, Mass., Robert H. Grant, aged Piraeus; America, Genoa ’
thirty-two years, second son of Mr. and Delaware Breakwater, DeL July 28— 
Mrs. James Grant. Ard, schrs Emily I White. PhUadriohiaTOM-At toe general public hospital for Bathurst (NTS); Fanny C Bowto^do 
on July 27, Charles Tom, formerly of for Calais.

JjïïSjggi New York, July 28—dd, schrs Gag
non, Dalhousie (NB) ; John G Walter, 
Walter, St John; Barge Ontario, Le 
Cain, Windsor (NS) ; 24th, schr Flo F 
Mader, New York for Nova Scotia.

• Ard July 24s schrs Crescent, Economy; 
Annie Ainslie, Bridgewater; Lavonia, 
Newcastle.
‘City Island, July 28—Passed, str 

Thyra Mraier, Newark (NJ), for Hills
boro (NB); schrs-Rqto Robinson, 
dercUff (NJ) for St John; John G Wal
ter, Hudson River for St John.

art Haven, July 24—Passed, 
im J Trainer, Newcastle (NB) 

— - —Isdelphia; L T Whitmore, St 
Boston, July 26-r—Under indictment of John for New. York, 

ihis county for alleged forgery, uttering; July 24, schr William H Daven-

s*pped from the Bangor train at the Sid July 24; schr Jessie Ashley, An-
Korth Station by Inspectors Rooney and n*P<?Us.
Oawford, of the police headquarters. BoSton’
Sheriff Chas. W. Russell, of Bangor, was 
Sis travelling companion. The sheriff 
i>«s had charges of Clarke feF fiVe ifiontob,
»s he was arrested hjbe for passing forg- 
~ checks amountihg to $189, -*ut -was 

’ r™8sed from jail after settling the costs 
A >urt. Chief Inspector McGarr, of 
iltoiiureau of Criminal Investigation,
‘«'’..-requested his detention pending- the f 
nrnval of detectives from this city. With 
he consent of C3arfce, i.vvllo Iwetoiâ'^iqt- 
fadition. Sheriff BusweU made it easier 

,or the Boston men by bringing Clarkfe 
here The alleged operations of Clarke 
n this city extended over several days in 
January, when various sums were oh- 
■amed from Dominick J. Hurney, who 
has a stall in Ftoeuil HaU Market. On 
he check transaction, Hurney says that 

ha lost more than $50, and $20 worth -of 
Vegetables were stolen. Boston Retice 
iv Dh;at clark is wanted in Moncton 
}. • “•)• on a similar charge. At the sta- 
!,on- last night, he had a bank ttobk 
oeanng the name of E. G. McDonald, 
issued by the First National Bank off 
Augusta, with deposits of $1,461, and on 
he Keen bunk Savings Bank a book 

mowing a balance og $10. He also had 
if™ on which was printed “E. G. Mc- 
■bonald, Oak Restaurant, Augusta.” In- 

Dou*^afl attached considerable 
gniheance to the bank books and cards,

Wd said that he Would try to learn to- 
Lhan"°W ^'*sr*c obtained possession of

Now In Splendid Health Through
OB. BUSSELL’S TABLETS.St

Apohaqui, July 28—The Methodist 
parsonage at Berwick presented a gay 
appearance on Tuesday, July 27, when 
Rev. and Mrs. Leon Jewett opened their 
home tod grounds for the annual fete 
of the Apohaqui circuit, which on this 
occasion was a great success both socially 
and financially. The beautiful weather 
enabled the ladies. to serve supepr on 
the grounds, a large representation from 
every part of the circuit bring present 
including many from Apohaqui, Head of 
Milstream, Snyder Mountain, Mount 
Middleton, Mount Hebron and Carson- 
ville. The ice cream booth was presided 
over by Mr. and Mrs. Harry Patterson 
and several young ladies from Mount 
Middleton, while the fruit and confec
tionery booth was in charge of Harley 
S. Jones, of Apohaqui, who with his 
staff of competent waitresses, including 
the Misses Ada Connelly, Ethel Jones, 
Greta Connely, and Mrs. Percy L. Fol- 
kins, did a rushing business until their 
entire stock was exhausted.

The proceeds amounted to $119410, 
which is added to the church treasury.

Much credit is due the committee of 
ladies, composed of representatives from 
the different congregations of the circuit, 
who lead in the arrangements, and in
cluded Mrs. Silas F razee, Head of Mill- 
stream; Mrs. Horatio Gregg, Snyder 
Mountain; Mrs. Harry Patterson, Mt. 
Middleton; Mrs. John A. Lieper, Carson- 
vtile; Mrs. Harley S. Jones, Apohaqui; 
Mrs. Howard Folkins ànd Mrs. B, R. 
Folkins, of Berwick.

“FANE SEWELL.” 
The Over-Seas Club has derided tostmr Allie Those here In Canada suffering from 

Digestive or Nerve Troubles who read 
this true story cannot fail to get new 
honpe from Rs perusal. Mrs. Rogers, of 
248 Whitehall road, Bristol, England, had 
suffered from acute dyspepsia for eleven 
years, ordinary treatment had failed to 
do her any good, yet Dr. Cassell’s Tab
lets cured her completely. Could mere 
convincing proof of the valac of this 
great British medicine he offered? Mrs. 
Rogers says:—“Dr. Cassell’s Tablets 
have cured me of dyspepsia that nothing 
I tried could even relieve, and I fed so 
pleased and grateful that I want to tell 
every sufferer about this wonderful med
icine.

adopt the suggestion, and has already 
received from Canada a consignment of 
maple seeds.' These seeds will b* plant
ed on all Canadian tombs in Flanders 
and Frgnce where practicable. The 
Over-Seas Chib also proposes to plant 
an avenue of maple trees at Lange- 
maarke, after the war.

I am, Sir, m Afif

FOREIGN PORTS.

'

: 8!iYour obedient servant,
EVELYN WRENCH. 

Over-Seas Club, July- 2.

Westmorland County Council. k.

Dorchester, N. 
annual session of 
ty council convened this afternoon at % 
o’clock. The full board Was present, in
cluding representatives from the incor
porated towns. Aid. C. A. Blakney, of 
Sunny Brae, a recently incorporated 
town, was duly sworn in.

B, July 27—The eemi- 
the Westmorland coun-m wm

MID 10 BE MM 
•OF THIS met

is quite eleven years since I first 
began to be troubled with pains and 
wind after food, and all that time i 
never

“It

quite free from dyspepsia. Of 
course, I was better sometimes, a little -y 
better tost is, but never- for long. Fre
quently I had frightful attacks of pain 
in my chest, and wind in such quanti
ties that it almost choked me. My heart
would palpitate till I went quite faint , ----- -
I was very nervous, too, so nervous, in to keep steadily at work. I had suffer- 
fact, that my husband actually stopped ed for years from dyspepsia, sleep- 
toe dock because I could not bear the lestoess, and bad nervous attacks. I 
ticking. could do nothing while these attack

result of all this suffering was were on, and they were so frequent
that I became quite thin and anaemic, that I was as much away from -work
tod so weak that if I tried to do my « at it I was always more or less ill,
housework I simply fainted. I had to always had severe pun after food; with
pay to have it done for me. Latterly I volumes of wind, and a dizzy sensation

that I could not shake off. Headaches, 
too, were frequect and severe, and some
times I had shivering turns like ague 
I tried all sorts of things and had end
less medicine, but It was only when 1 
got Dr. Cas sell's Tablets that I got any, 
real benefit. It was really wonderful 
how tiiey cured me. I got sleep at 
tights, could eat without suffering, and 
now I am in splendid health.”

m
i

■- \

itUn- of several amounts for 
poor in different parishes

The passing 
the support of 
was taken up. A request for a grant to 
aid the Dorchester Red Cross Society 
in furtherance of the noble work was, 
on motion, laid on the table for future 
consideration.

Councillor LeBlanc, Shedlac, read a pe
tition signed by a number of physicians 
of thé county outside the dty of- Monc- 
ton regarding public patients in the 
Moncton hospital. The petition asked 
that the council request the hospital 
board to consider allowing patients in 
public wards to select their own physi
cians, providing such physician was a 
practitioner in Moncton dty. Several 
councillors objected to the matter being 
dealt with when no representative of the 
Moncton hospital hoard was present, 
Councillor Fawcett setting forth that 
public patients should be fairly dealt 
with in this democratic age. On motion 
the matter was deferred until the ar
rived of Hon. C. W. Robinson, vice- 
president of the Moncton hospital board, 
who arrived at 5A0 o’clock.

The evening session was devoted to the 
discussion of the Moncton hospital mat
ter, when Hon. C. W. Robinson, Mr. 
Raworth, Mayor McCann, Sheriff Wil
lett, Aid. F. C. Robinson, Aid. Tucker, 
Dr. Sormany and others were heard. 
Several councillors also spoke On the 
matter. The resolution as moved by 
Coun, LeBlanc and seconded by Coun. 
Alien, was passed and on motion the e 
council adjourned till tomorrow at 9 
o’clock.

I 1 mV
schr. 
for P

and would give it through

:
July 24^Ard, schr .Roger 

Drury, St John.
Cld July 24y schr Nevis,» Windsor.
Philadelphia, July 24—Cld schr Emily 

F Northam, Yarmouth.
Rockland, July 28—Ard, schr James L 

M«ioy, Grand Mqnan.
5 Boston, July 28—Ard, schrs Virgin- 
ian, Nova Scotia; Genevieve, Shulee (N 
8); Lulu W Epps, Ms worth; Nellie

aton, St John.
Portland, July 28—Ard, str Port Dal

housie, Taylor,‘Chatham and cld.
Naples, July 97—Ard, str Verona,

New York. : ' V
Rotterdam, July 27—Art, str Rotter

dam, New York.
Gulfport, Miss) July 21—Ard, sch 

Z.eta, Mobile for Sanal zone.
City Island, July 24—Passed schs Ri

viera, New York for Dalhousie (NB);
Jessie Ashley, Perth Amboy- for An
napolis (NS). - .5,'- a;

New York, July 25—Art, sch Lavel- 
ta, Tnsket (NS). ,

Vineyard Haven, July 25—Ard, sch 
Burnett C, Port Reading. Îv7 . -;r »

Portland, July 28—Ard, str W H"
Dwÿer, McLeod, Chatham (NB).

Sid July 15--Str Port Dalhousie,
Chatham (NB).

New York, July 27—Art, str Carpa-

27—Art, str Rotter
dam, New oYrk.

Naples, July 27—Ard, strs San 
lielmo, New York; Verona, New

Boothbay Harbor, July 26—Art, schrs satisfied with the way toe appeals for 
William P Hood, New York; Càrrlè C recruits are bring met in Canada.

*
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS,

Real estate transfers recorded this 
week include the following:

Fannie Brown to T. C. Brown, prop
erty in Queen street.

Coldbrook Realty and Development 
Co,,', to J. F. McDonald, property in 
Siinonds.

Coldbrook Realty and Development 
Co, to Nettie, wife of I. D. Perry, prop
erty at. Stmonds.

Annie B„ wife of J. T. McGoldrick, 
to Gertrude C, wife of R. L. Moe, prop
erty in Prince Wm. Street,

Florence A. Thompsoi 
H, wife of S. Û Oliv 
Nerepls road.
Kings County , I

W. D. Gillies to Elizabeth A. Spragg, 
property at Springfield. . 7

R, H. Pearson to Margaret E. Pearson, 
property at Springfield.

M-Y v; SI

ic spirited mer- 
days ago to raize m

&
LARGEST SALE IN BRITAIN. 
Popularity Now WerfdkwMe.7

-
The absolute authenticity of the fore

going oases are guaranteed, and no testi
monial is ever published by the Dr; Cas
sell’* Co, without full personal inquiry 
as to its genuineness. Purchasers qf Dr 
Cassell’s Tablets 
rest assured that they 
ly reliable and tested 
ous .Breakdown, Nerve

Vÿakness, Neurasthenia, Slee$fless- 
Anaemia, Kidney Trouble, Dyspep

sia, Stomach Disorder, Wasting, Palpita
tion; and they are specially valuable for 
nursing mothers and girls approaching 
womanhood. All druggists and store
keepers throughout the Dominion scA 
Dr. Cassell’s Tablets at 60 cents. People 
in outlying districts should keep Dr. 
Cassell’s' Tablets by them in case of 
emergency. A Free Sample will be sent 
on receipt of 8 cents for mailing and 

by the Sole Agents for Cto- 
F. Ritchie * Co, Ltd, 10 Me-

$60.
n to Charlotte 
e, property in mmMr,.

in this country may 
are getting a real- 
remedy 

Frill
ifor Nerv

ure, Infan-
could not get about the house without 

and I used to turn the broom 
it as a sort of 

night, I always had pepper- 
bedside to relieve the wind.

t I even 
I got no

tilewn and
crutch. At 
mint by my

“Of course, I had treatmen 
attended an institution, but 
better. They always told roe to have 
my teeth out, and that I did not want to 
do, but when I got Dr. CafeeM's Tablets, 
what a change I They relieved me al- 
eat any -kind of food tod am stronger 
than I have been for years. Certainly,
I shall never cease to praise Dr. Cas
sell's Tablets.”
moat at once, and as I persevered with 
«them my pain, wind, heartache, tod Caul street, Toronto, Ont.

NO CONSCRIPTION IN CANADA
Ottawa, July 28—Hon. T. Chase Cas- 

grain,'postmaster-general, stated today 
that the government had never consid
ered or discussed the question of con
scription in Canada. “I am pretty ac
curate in my political predictions,” he 
said, “and I can say that there will 
be no conscription in Canada.”

He said that the government is well

SUMMKRSIDE (P. E.
Ottawa, July 27—The war-contrt 

investigating commission left this af 
noon to continue its inquiry in the mi 
time provinces, stating at Sumrncryde 
(P. E. I.) and sitting subsequently i at 
Moncton (N. B-), Kentville (N. S.), and 
Piotou (N. &) /
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Ounded or missing, but the govern 
ts given out no official totali’Nn# 
ehensivc lists of casualties have 
yen out by France, Russia, Au 
ungary or Itriy.
The military losses aro divided m 
ws : W4'3SSEju!A
Jtüled—France, 3S88 bffleens, < 
ten. Dardanelles (including nav; 
sion), 5H7 officers, 7,567 men. 
Other theatres of* 
g German South 
445 men.________

operations, ex^| 
Africa, 146 offifl

"Total 4,000 officers, 57,684 men, tl 
fled 61384. ’
Wounded—France, 6,803 officers, ll 
W men.
Dardanelles, 1379" officers, 28,685 nfl 
'•Other theatres, 248 officers, 8,247 
Total 8,480 officers, 188,190 men ■ 

U wounded 196,620. , t
.Missing—France, 1,168 officers, 5oJ 
ten. ■
Dardanelles—198 officers, 10,892 ml 

(Other theatres, 22 officers, 641 mes 
i Total 1388 officers, 62,602 men. Tol 
rfssing 68,886. 1
Total killed, v wounded and missiri 
1389. V

■ Total casualties by war theatres 
ranee, 11,254 officers, 265,649 men. 
Dardanelles—2,144 offleere, 47,0 

ten. .. ;
rOther theatres, 415 officers,' 5,888 rne 
Total, 18,818 officers, 806,076 men. 
Total military casualties 821,889.

==
ay, a “whip” pennon has fluttered ov J 
rery vessel of the British fleet. 
jA second time did Drake’s drurq can 
ick the old captain to the concerns of 
trth. Napoleon was at Boulogne, will 
is barges ready for the invasion of Engl 
ind, and medals fresh from toe mintl 
Sebrating his most glorious achieve! 
lent, were completed for presentation to) 
is officers. The medals . were nereij 
orn ; for Drake’s spirit was fighting! 
de by side with Admiral Nelson.
Today, when England is engaged in 

ie greatest conflict of all the ages, Drake' 
annot be far away. Is he watching with ‘ 
lazing eyes the strange under-water 
ft that shun to fight “man for man,” 

fat prey on the lives of peaceful trav
ers on the sea? Is it toe spirit of the I 
itrepid old commander that keeps the I 
erman flèet rusting in disuse at Kiel? I 

lenry Newbolt speaks with all the fer- j 
ent admiration of the old-time sailor t I
prake he was a Devon man an* ruled 

the Devon seas:
! (Capten, art tha sleepin’ there below?) j 
ovin’ too’ his death fell, he wént with I 

heart at ease,
: An’ dreamin’ arl the time of Plymouth I 

Hoe.
fake my drum to England, hang et by j 

the shore, , I
ï Strike et when yonr powder’s run* j 

nin’ low; j
f the Dons sight Devon, Fll quit thq| 

11 '”'"pUffftF*^ftasven. ' — • J
An’ drum them up the Channel as wol 

drummed them tong ago.’
>rake he’s in his hammock air a thons» j 

and miles away; |
(Capten, art tha sleepin’ there below?) I 

lung between the round shot in Nombre I 
Dios Bay,

T An’ dreamin’ arl the time o’ .Plymouth I 
Hoe.

Eamder lûmes the island, yamder lie the | 
ships

;■ Wi’ the sailor lads a-dtodn' heel-an-
toe,

Ln’ the shore lights flashln’, and the 
night-tide dashin’

l He sees et arl so plainly as he saw!
• et long ago. *

Irake lies in his hammock till the great 
Armada’s come,

(Capten, art tha sleepin’ there below?)
Bung atween the round shot, listenin’ 

for the drum
An’ dreamin’ ari the time o’ Plymouth 

Hoe.
Call him on the deep sea, call him on 

the Sound,
Call him when we sail to meet the foe;

Where the old trade’s plyin’ to’ the old 
flag’s flyin’ .

They’ll find him ware an’ wakin’ 
they found him long ago.”
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Nicholas Nlcholaivitcb, 
i the defence of Warsaw is facing « 
» the beginning of the European 
e is striking: he stands 6 feet 3 into^ 
ed and commanding -presence, n
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